Map Library Tour: *Ecological Restoration 312A May 2012*

**Environmental Studies Guide:** [http://libguides.uvic.ca/envi](http://libguides.uvic.ca/envi)

**TOPOGRAPHIC MAPS**
Canada 1:50,000 and 1:250,000 National Topographic Series (NTS) maps, current
- paper: in library including older editions; G3400 s50 or s250 (NTS index on cabinets or on-line as above)

Canada urban centres 1:25,000: paper only, in library, call no. G3400 s25; 1960s-70s,

- paper: 1:20,000 and 1:100,000 in library, G3511 s20 or s100

**THEMATIC MAPS**

**BC Agricultural Land Reserve:**
- on-line: [http://www.alc.gov.bc.ca/mapping/ALR_maps.htm](http://www.alc.gov.bc.ca/mapping/ALR_maps.htm)
- paper: search Agricultural Land Reserve in library catalogue; limit to Map Library

**BC Biogeoclimatic maps:**
- online: [http://www.for.gov.bc.ca/hre/becweb/resources/maps/map_download.html](http://www.for.gov.bc.ca/hre/becweb/resources/maps/map_download.html)
- paper: search Biogeoclimatic map in library catalogue; limit to Map Library

**BC Min.of Environment Soils:** [http://www.env.gov.bc.ca/soils/](http://www.env.gov.bc.ca/soils/)


**BC Endangered Species and Ecosystems:** [http://www.env.gov.bc.ca/atriisk/](http://www.env.gov.bc.ca/atriisk/)
- paper: search ecosystems in library catalogue; limit to Map Library

**BC Invasive Plant Program:** [http://www.for.gov.bc.ca/hra/Plants/index.htm](http://www.for.gov.bc.ca/hra/Plants/index.htm)


- paper: G3514.53 C3D2 1998 C6

**BC Vegetation Resource Inventory(VRI):** [http://www.for.gov.bc.ca/hts/vri/](http://www.for.gov.bc.ca/hts/vri/)

**BC Forest Cover**
- Paper: G3511 K2 s20 B6


**BC Lakes Bathymetric (Depth) Maps:** [http://a100.gov.bc.ca/pub/fidq/bathyMapSelect.do](http://a100.gov.bc.ca/pub/fidq/bathyMapSelect.do)

**BC Coast/Ocean Bathymetry:** CHS: [http://www.charts.gc.ca/index-eng.asp](http://www.charts.gc.ca/index-eng.asp)
- paper: G3401 P5; G3512
BC Geology: [http://www.empr.gov.bc.ca/Mining/Geoscience/MapPlace/Pages/default.aspx](http://www.empr.gov.bc.ca/Mining/Geoscience/MapPlace/Pages/default.aspx)  
(need AutoDesk Map Viewer)  
geospatial GIS: [http://www.empr.gov.bc.ca/Mining/Geoscience/BedrockMapping/Pages/BCGeoMap.aspx](http://www.empr.gov.bc.ca/Mining/Geoscience/BedrockMapping/Pages/BCGeoMap.aspx)  
paper: many in Map library

BC Ministry of Natural Resources: [http://ilmbwww.gov.bc.ca/](http://ilmbwww.gov.bc.ca/)  


Canada Land Inventory  
paper: search Canada Land Inventory in library catalogue; limit to Map Library

paper: Geological Survey of Canada; use UVic Library catalogue; limit to Maps  
OR use GeoScan [http://geoscan.ess.nrcan.gc.ca/starweb/geoscan/servlet.starweb](http://geoscan.ess.nrcan.gc.ca/starweb/geoscan/servlet.starweb)  
and enter NTS number to get map titles, then use UVic Library catalogue

AIR PHOTOS  
Current on-line:  
- CRD Atlas: [http://www.crd.bc.ca/maps/](http://www.crd.bc.ca/maps/)  
- Saanich GIS: [http://www.saanich.ca/services/gis/index.html](http://www.saanich.ca/services/gis/index.html)  

Historical paper: UVic Map Library VanIsld: 1920s->  
- UVicLibs Airphoto Index: [http://gateway.uvic.ca/cgi-bin/WebObjects/airphotos.woa/wa/titles](http://gateway.uvic.ca/cgi-bin/WebObjects/airphotos.woa/wa/titles)  
- UVicLibs Airphoto Guide at: [http://library.uvic.ca/site/dept/map/airphotos.html](http://library.uvic.ca/site/dept/map/airphotos.html)  
- Ask for assistance  

Historical very few on-line!  
- Canada National Airphoto Library  
(cumbersome but possible)

ON-LINE ATLASES these can map many/some of the themes from above

BC iMap: [http://webmaps.gov.bc.ca/imfx/imf.jsp?site=imapbc](http://webmaps.gov.bc.ca/imfx/imf.jsp?site=imapbc)

Capital Regional District (CRD) Atlas:  
on-line: [http://www.crd.bc.ca/maps/](http://www.crd.bc.ca/maps/)  
paper: search Capital Regional District in library catalogue; limit to Map Library

Saanich GIS  
on-line: [http://www.saanich.ca/services/gis/index.html](http://www.saanich.ca/services/gis/index.html)  
paper: Cities, e.g. Saanich 1:2,500, paper: call no. G3514.54 S2C1

---
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